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Until 1790, Pain Court hiad no more history than any other
part of the country. Ixidians were the only inhabitants of those
immense forests which covered the beautiful and fertile faris,
of to-day, wvhosc fcrtility was unknown to the natives of the
wild forests.
T'I'Lidian wvas very casily satisficd; the native fruits, %vild
gaule of the forest, aiîd resources of the lake anxd the river
-%vcre plcîitiful, aîid tlîis scemed sufficient ta, reîîder hini happy.
Iii thc ycar 1790, thei first wvhite manî who took up land in
this part of the country, wvas a MNr. Parson, coming frorn Pennsylvania, w~ho, setteci on the souti side of the river Thains,
in the towvnship of Raleigh.
Two years later Mr. John Van Dolzeii, froni Holland, chose
a tract of lanîd on the north sidc of the river which is lot 16
today. Tiiese, two mcn, wvcre the first white meni -vho, located in
the county of Kenît.
Twcenty-fivc ycars later, iii the year 1815, two Frenchi familics came to, settie on the north-west side af the river, on lots

6 and 7. 'rhey wverc Baby -and Paquette.
During the yecaýr 1915, five more Frencdi fainilies, camne to
settlc in the part of Uic parish which is &noNvn as "Pain Court
Bloch-." Thcy w'cre J. B. L-auzon, Gabriel Peltier, J. B. Fa-.ubcrt, Louis Dczilia andc J. B. Primceau. Those first settiers
chose, for tlîeir future home, tracts of lanîd Uie mast suitable
ta thîcir ilccds, part of tlieir farni bcing lin the force anîd the
other in the plain. By doixîg tlîis, thcy -%'erc able ta, begin at
once ta, cultivate whîcat for thecir livingand get ail the lumber
thîcy necdcd ta build thicir liauses and barns, and tlîe necessary

buildings on the farin. They had planned everything to save
time and money.
At that time the tract of land most appropriate to their
needs was situated about where the Jacob road is today. Most
of the first pioneers settled along the :Pain Court Creek where
the land seerned the best and most suitable to thein; and along
the Creek they traced the first permanent road in Pain Court,
as can be seen to-day.
In order to avoid any trouble in the future, these first settiers
asked the Governinent to survey their lands. Shiortly after, Mr.
Rankin, a land-surveyor, who wvas also a military officer in
the British arxny, surveycd what is known today as the "Pain
Court Block."- This tract of land extends froin lot one to lot
iifteen, and embraces 773 acres of land in ail. This was the
extent of the familles of Palin Court in 1815, but at that time
the naine of Pain Court -vas unkno-%n.
MANY NAMES WERE GIVEN TO THE PARISH
Since the settlement of the Frencli-Canadians in this part ofa
the country the naine Pain Court has survived ail others.
The first name used to mention this parishi, -%vas the
naine "La Tranche," a name that wvas given to the river by
the Frenchi. The best proof that wve have are the letters sent
to the people by the Bishops, ln vhich they used to begin their
letters by, "Aux fideles de la paroisse La Tranche," that is to,
say, to, tie faithful of the La Tranche parish.
The ]3ishops used to send Missionary prie.sts to visit these
people once ln a -whilz, and during these visits they used to
read the Bishops' letters giving them advice and ekhorting
theni on their duties towards God and men.
G.radu-ally the people became more numerous, and they
boughit a tract of land (three acres- on lot 12, ln order to erect
a church and to have a ccmetery of their own. For this thecy
paid $50.OO.
In 1831, Bishiop Charbonnel of Toronto wrote a letter to the
people telling theru to, prepare for the crection of a chapel giving. it the naine of «<Imma-,culc Conception.-" The Bishop, and
the Missionary priests hiad put the people under the protection of the Blessed Virgin with the title o! Immaculate Con-

ception, and they judged that it was xnost proper to call the
new chapel by that naine. After having erected their chapel
the people asked the Government to give thein a Post Office
naming it "Immaculee Conception," and to give the parish
the saine naine.
The Goverriment wvas xîot then inclined to grant too many
favours to French Catholic people, and the resuit wvas that
after eight years, the Goverînent granted thein a Post Office,
but refused to, give the naie desired, Dover South being given
instead. The people resented that insuit very deeply and refused forever to accept this naine for their parishi. A member
of the Parliarnent at the time, Mr. Bourassa, of St. John,
who had represented the people of this parish in this request,
said to the people that the Gjovernment had refused to grant
thein the îname "Iir.mnaculee Conception," because it xvas too
French and too Catliolic for a post office. The Governinent
thoughit then that this littie group of French-Canadians would
soon disappear ivith the Indians in the wvild forests, for tlic
French-Canadiaiis wvere considered as an insingificant minority by the Governinent in this part of the country. However,
that insignificant ininority lias grown strong and become a
power.
The parish, however-,had an older naine which wvas strongly
rooted in the hiearts of the people, and Nvhiich xviII remain
forever. This dated back to the coming of the first settiers -%vlo
called it <'Paini Court." It -%vas the first naine given by the
Frenchuien settling in this parishi; however this Nvas acknowledged by the Goveriiment only iii the month of March, 1911.
Rev. Father A. D. Eniery liad been appointed parish priest
of this parishi in january, 1911, whiere lie wvas sent to build a
churcli and a presbytery. Upon bis arrivai lie found it more
than aýwikward ta have the naine Dover South 'Tor the Post
Office iii a place where -thepeople liad always refused to accept
it. I-le wvrote, at once, to Hlonorable R. .Lemieux, the Postrnaster-Gen.era-,l, and obtained in
short turne to, the great
pleasure of the people, the naine Pain Court instead of Dover
South for the Post Office. (1 wvould lilke ta mention an incident wvith regard to the Nvay of wvriting the naine. Until 1913,
the niaine Pain Court -was, always Nwrîtten in two Nvords, wvhich
is the proper way, but during that year the members of the
Geographic Board decided thtit
should be wvritten in one
word. Needless to,say the pcople of Pain Court wvil1 ignore that
decision entirely; they have xvaited fifty-one years ta obtain

a name proper ta their Post Office, and they can wait stili
longer in order to give time to the future members of the Geographic Board ta learn how ta speil that name in the proper
viay.)
The first Post Office wvas establishied ini 1860, and Mr. Baril1er took charge of it on the first of September of that year.

ORIGIN 0F THE NAME PAIN COURT
The name "Pain Court" is very significant; it expresses, in
two words, the a-wful distress and starvatian of the first
pioneers.
In the year 1815, there was no town or Post Office between
London and Detroit, and -the neighbours were far apart. The
nearest Post Office wvas Detroit, and there aiso wvas the nearest flour miii. The situation of the farmers, moreover, was
terrible on account of the low land and the forest; only a
littie spot of land here and there could be sown into -%vheat. To
have flour, the farmers hiad ta go ta Detroit and bring their
whleat either iu a canoe or in a cart drawn by oxen. But every
farmer -%as not rich enough ta undertake such a luxuriaus
trip ta Detroit, with oxen and a cart. The trip used ta take
about a week. On accaunt of the difficulty of the voyage or
jaurney, and the scarcity of the Nvheat, some were obligred
ta stay home and grind their wheat with a pestie on a stump.
It wvas a very course flour, but it wvas purer, heaithier and
better than the wvar flour. The quantity of flour wvas scanty
and consequently the loaves of bread wvere very small. This
state of affairs lasted for some time, and ail the first settiers
hiad ta suffer very much on that accaunt. Iu order ta express
their awvful distress and starvatian, the people wvere accustamcd ta saying "Paini Court," that is ta say "short bread.*" That
expression -%vas Sa significaut that everybody accepted it and
preserved it until the preserit generation. Our ancestors had
suifercd sa much that it caused themi ta save everything, even
words; for that reason, instead of saying "lec pain est court"the bread is short-they simply said "pain court", short bread.
It wvas a great problemn reduced ta its simplest expression. The
narne spread ail over sa rapidly and sa naturally that, whien
people wanted ta spcak of a country of misery, they used ta,
give Pain Court as an example. It wvas the only place ta be
found iu this part of the country, where people hiad ta suifer
so much.

CONSTRUCTION 0P THE FIRST CHAiPEL
Until the year 1852, the nhissionary priests had to visit the
people of this parish at their own homes, and there hold divine
service, say mass, baptize children and marry people; but on
the first of March, 1852, a small chapel wvas opened for divine
wvorship, and wvas bIessed by the Rev. Claude Antoine Teriiet,
by the authority of Bishop Charbonnel of Toronto.
On that date the mass wvas said for the first time before al
the people of the parisli, and aiso wvas given the first sermon to
the entire community. This wvas the Jirst monument erected to
Aimighty God in the parish.
ERECTION 0F FIRST THE CROSS
lit is a custom amongst the French, people to have crosses
erected iii their parish along the public road to commemorate
some religiaus event. lIn 1852 the Holy Father, Pius the IX,
had proclainied a Jubilee to the w'hole Catholie world, and in
memory of that great event, the people of Pain Court erected
a cross iii their parish on lot 13, on the Creek road, where
Alfred Caron lives today. TIhe people left the chapel in procession at three o'clock in the afternoon on the lOth of September, and wvent to the cross -%vhici xvas solemnly blessed by
the lRev. J. RayneI, tiien the parishi priest of Pain Court.
PFIRST SCHOOL
Until that year the people of Pain Court xvere entirely deprived of the privilege of school education; fathers and mothers
viere -the teachers of their own children and perliaps sornetim es
of their neighlbours'; but after the arrivai of Father Raynel in
the parisli, lie became the school, teacher of the smiàll children
during, day time, and the aduits at nigixt, the chapel being used
as a schooli 0f course Father Raynel wvas teachingr the chuldren only as far as bis wvork would permit hlm; he hiad to look
after the spiritual wvelfare of bis people first.

FIRST CHURCH
The small chapel
community, so it xvas
it cost .$2,8331a8 No
c:.use evcrybody wvas

erected in 1852 becanie tt>o small for the
decided to, build a new church in 1854;
doubt it -çvas grand for that time, besatisfied. 0f course, the condition of

the people was none too flourishing, because in eighit years
liey liad paid only $223.06 on the dcbt, and the pastor wvas rec.: iving the rnodest salary of $133.00 a year.
]?ather Raynel wvas the founder of this parish, and though
1his bardsbips 'w%,ere inurerous they wvere unknown to bis peopie. He liad to be satisfied with wiat lie could get to live on,
lizvingz biis own clothes but nothing cise, flot even a horse to
V'isit blis people through the forest. XVbien lie wasiwanted by
the sick people they bad to corne and get biim on hiorse back,
and lie did flot even bave the pleasure of ridir.g the horse himszelf. One day iii speaking in the church about sick-calls to
-.lie people, lie said, "Please, try to get a bridie to, put on the
horse's hecad so, that I rnay be able to, drive the horse rnyse]f,
2.1d do flot forct eitber to put a blaîîket oni."
Attattrn hrews owgon, no top buggy, and even
if they biad any, it -%vou1d bave been impossible to use tbiem for
there wvas no road wride enougli to use them.
THE FIRST VISIT 0F THE BISHO?

Oti tie 31 of Auguist, 1836, ]3isliop A- Pinsonnault, first
IBishop of London, paid bis first visit Io tbe littie mission of
La Tranche wbec lie confirrned 250 children.

If so far the

1-zople hazd beeni poor iii moncy aud property, they wverc -gettiing ricli iii children. On bis second visit, in 1871, the Bisbop
cI(3fniIlid 450 childrcn.

THE INCREASE OF POPULATION PROM 1815 TO 1871.
In thie ycar 1815, thie population of La Tranche was about
2,w]-ile iii the year 1871 tic population lind inicrca.sed ta
iiearrt two thousand. Thli first settiers biad adoptcd the most
1î:c,-celuil and the rnost lau'ful nicans ta take possession of tbis
country iii abserving the
oa~
i God-thr- chiildren. Thli parisli band incrcased so iuch ibhat it bai,-t to bc divickd and Grande
Pointe w~as the n-.iiîe given to the new parish, formed froni
Pain Court.
THE CHURCH BELL
On the 25th of Septe-mber 18(4, flic dîiurchi bell was blcss'cd by the Right Rev. A. Pinsonnault, and for the first tinie -he
sound of thlbell %%ms re-tchioed by the w%%ild forest.

CHURCH BURNT DOWN
Dui-ing tixe month of May 1874, the churcli -vas burut to
the ground. The origin of the fire neyer -%vas knowvn, although
suspicions -vere strongly founded; several fîmes before, attempts had been mnade iu vain to buru the churchi, but it ivas
always impossible to find out wvhow~as the guilty mnan.
NEW CHURCH
The Rev. C. Duprat, -who %vasÎlhen parish priest, began at
once to arrange plans to build the new church and to raise
nxoney for cecting it. This church wvas replaced in 1911 by
the present church -which is a credit to the commnunity and
%-hichilias cost $50OÇCO.OO. Through their generosity the peopie af Pain Court have already paid over liaif of the debt, and
during the last three ycars they hiave erected one of flhe most
beautiful and religiousi monuments in the Province of Ontario,
thec group of the Crucifixion and the Sacrcd-1{Ieart, both in
bronze-.
The group of the Crucifixion -%vas erected in the cemetcry
enx the 25th of May 1917, in xuemory oi fli 6Sthi anniversary of
thc first mass cclcbr.ited iii Pain Court, and on the vcry spot
w'hlerc mass was thie said. The monument cost $12WO.O.
On the first of Juine 1919, the people of Pain Court erectcd
;i monument ta the Satcred-Hclart in -the churchi yard, in
t~xxx~giingtaAlmighty (3o< for the spccial prctcctioni bc.Ntowcd upon dxc people of the paihdu-.iig flic -war, and duri'xg« the terriblc clpideniic of thc Spanish flu of 1918. Not a
single person ai the parish liad bcen victini of tie flu, or of the
xvar. The xxcxt day thc Planet of Chatham~ publishied the fol-aigarticle
on thnat occa-ýsioni.
AN IMPOSING MONUMENT AT PAIN COURT
Blessed by Rev. Father O'Connor, Vicar General at Service
Yesterday
«'IFolIowiingl Hiffi M2Tass at tlic Church or tlic IiMmaculate
"Conception, Pa1ini Court, Sunday inoninlt a bc.autiful moniî'I'iciitoaieUic crcd-lca-,rt ai jesus %vasblcsscd at an opcli air
<.crcmloa.y 1)'y flic Rev. Father Otoxior, Vica-.r-Gencral -.)
'4London Dioceçe. The ceremioiy "a periorxic<l Ibfore ;t
<lrccongurega"tion of adlxcrcxxts of thait Chiurchi.
"TIc nmonunment is an imposing N'ork of art, crectcd- on the
<tliurcl grounds in front of the Càiurchi. A bronze statue of

"thie Sacred-H-eart rests on a niarbie base, w%%hichi is approach&#cd by several stone steps. Inscribed on -the marbie base are
"tic following -words: "Sacre-Coeur de Jesus protegrez nos
"famnilles," that is to say: "Sacrcd Heart of Jesus protect our
"fan-ilies -1919. "Thie monument w%%as;
purchased in Chicago,
"'and cost approximately two tlîousand dollars- It is eighiteen
"fecet in lIîighlt and ~~egsnearly five tons. he erection of
"Uie imposing monument lias becîx made possible through. the
'9untiring cnergy of the Re%% Father Emiery, the panisl priest
"and the splendid co-operation of bis Daishioners.
"During the cereniony of the blcssing, Rcv. Father
O'Connor addresscd the congregation both in French an-dj
<Eiglilî."The Sacred Heart lias beeîî ercctcd as a thanks'"ig
ofergofyu good pastor and tlie people of Pain
Court" said thie Re-%% Fathier O'Connîor- "It represents your
"rth:aiiîks for the blessings of God dur.ingI tlie ycars past, and

"»articulanly for His visible -protection during thec y-cars of
«war, and tlîe recent epideinic of influenza- Neither the -%v.ar
nkior tie epidemic cout a single life lu tlic commnunity of Pain
"Court, and for this your zea-lous aîîd pious pastor and your
«'ýcIvcs have vcry properly scen fit to crcct thi-s monument.
"Maýfy it lielp you to incrcase your devotion zand hlp.you to t-"itain 1-is Irieîîdslîip, that you îuay live w'ith Hlmi ln the ncrxtj

DURING THE LAST TWENTY YIEARS
]Ierlîaps no officr country place lias imiproved more tlîain
Pain Court in the s-pa-.cc o! 20 ycars. Anogt ic miost rciiarkablc iniprovcincnts tic intlaini1
the tclcphonc
should bc nîcnitioned first, for it lias becii flic begiuiîîiig of :a
iiew Ipcriod lu thec parnsl. The first telcplhoazîEll .i1s instalicd cluring tlic ycar 19,03 by 'Mr. :Xlphly Clîir, aîîdat lis own expcxisr- iobody 'w-aimcd it, indccd it -%was coîisidcrcd ai nuisance at Ilie tinîc. Noiw tlie tclcphione is to bc fouuid lu necanly
cycry lîousc, -,..idîîolody would like to bc w~ithout it
Duriner flic yetar 1910, or about fli,-t tinie, tlic Cas Co-n>paîîy
lga to suply tlie peuple v'idtheic aturul gas o! Tilbury,
.i TI if lins bccîî a grcat blcssing to ilic Conmînunity.
lu110asoa clectric railroad ws bulî.t from Clîatha-m.
to Pa-in Coîîrt, and it lias been an cvident dvnacto flic Peo-

ple of Pain Court, so nîncli so t1int fanms fliat -wcrc sold telli

(

y ears ago for ý$1 50.00 or $200.O
ÜDan acre.

an acre arc now sold for ";3W.;-

Iiistcad of hiavingy oxcix to w~ork thecir farins, the farniers
have îîow tractors of ail kinds; hiay loaders, binders, corn-shiredeters, tlhresliers, ]lave rep)laced the old sickle, scythe, thec flail of
of our ancestors, and, istcad of the cairt drawn 1v oxeni, we sec
automobiles at ncarly cvcry home. A grain clevator ivas
crected in 1911 by the 'TaylIor Co. of Chatham, so thiat nowv the
farnmers ean seli tieir grain ait home, and do inet have auv more
tc drive to Chathamn in the bad ronds, or in the cold.
BULLETIN PAROISSIAL.
As bad literaturc lias b)een pourinig into the country for a
good numiber of ca-,the prcsenit parishi priest of Paini Court
1 zs unidertakenci to publish a rnonthly rcvit-m "LE BULLETIN PAROISSIAL" to provide good and sound literature for
]lis people. The review lins tknfor inoto "To educate and
'-o make better inen."' The Bulletin lins bceîî publislîed silice
the nionthi of jalluary 1914. Creat credit is due to Mr. Sydiicy Stephenson, thie proprietor cf the Planet, for the existence
oi the 3ulctin Paoisa
îockvy for lietva the ontyl printer
-%v-ho could liellp us so iinucli ini sucli ali uudertzking-. 'Today
fie Bulletin Pairoissýial is ircad in nicarly every Frenchi family of
Illc diocese cf Lonîdon.
TWO BANKS IN PAIN COURT
L-ist, but iiet lenst, Éwo banmks hîave staitc<l business ini
the p.-rislh siucc thte 2S of jury1920, alid this is a country
%vlice people -%erc siîarving less ilinu litmsdrcd yer
Tg.'lic
Sniandard à-i3ak of a;d ndthc ÇaîCiandi-i BI3aîik of Coinitiîrce expect 10 do good b)usiiness iîcrc.

'f iterc is no doiult ilza tlic Su7mir beet indistry lins been thec
ianii factor iii thiis part orfhccuîr sisicc about Iifîtcci ycars
ztgo.
THE SOLDIERS VISIT PAIN COURT.
(The Planet 13tlî, 'My 1916RE't\T'S GIVEN A CQODIAL WEr-LCOM.\E AT PAIN
COURT.
"'Tii boys of ilit Xikit bautiioîî îlîomîghly cnjoyed thcir
hiket o Przin Court yestcrd.ay. AltilQugl the, miarch -was no*t

cofcathe citizens demonstrated their patriotic sentiment, in"no small wvay.
"The battalion, headed by the two bands, left the city
about nine o'clock yesterday morning,' arriving at Pain Court
"shortly before eleven o'clock. Th'le soldiers wvere surprised
'&to find the school children were awaiting them carrying
"flags-and bunting. They wvere met by Father Emery wvho
Z'extends a cordial welcome to the nmen in khaki. The soldiers
l"were. conducted to the church grounds -%vhere they ernjoyed a
41-well earned test Here the school chidren sang patriotic
'"songs, including one in French, "0 Canada,"' and the popu"Jar marching song "When jack Corne% Back":"Addressing the soldiers, Rev. Father Emery expressed
"bis pieasure at the visit, and his sympathy in the cause for
«-whicb the allies are fighting. He stated that if he Nvas young
«enough he hiniseif would be tempted to don the Khiaki and
"llight side by side with theni.
"A large quantity of biscuits and chteese -%as purchased
«hurriedly and the boys provided with a light lunch, which
'needless to say they did ample justice.
Before departing, Father Emery expressed the hope that
'vhen the -war had been brought to a successful conclusion,
"ritthe battalion would pay another visit when he -would
"guarantce the men in khaki soniething more than r. liglit
'luinch, in fact, a big banquet, wvhich brought loud cheers froni
"the mnen in khfaki
«'The, «Faîl In" sounded, and amid great enthusiasm the
'<soldiers leit for their headquarters sliortly after twelve
'odclock, arriving in the city about two e'clockz %ithi no casual""ties.
«'The day was an ideal onc for r-nrcifg, and the warm
"«sun is responsible for a large number of tanned faces this
(Plane l3th, M ay 1916.
«Since the begrinning of the Nvar several of our young mnen
"had inlisted from the ;arish of Pain Court; but the grcatnet
fievent in the parish during the %varw..as %vlicn clevcn young
«men kcit for overseas. The cvent %vas publisbied as follows
<in the Planct the next day:

BID FAREWELL TO ELEVEN SOLDIERS
Congregation. of Pain Court Church'shows esteem. in wbich
the young men are held.
"'A meeting which wvil1 flot soon be forgotten -%vas held in
"the Pain Court churcli yesterday after the celebration of mass.
"It was a farewell to eleven young men of the parish who wllI
"shortly be leaving to join the colors.
"'The basenient of' the church ivas crowded with relatives
"and friends of'-the young men as a mark of esteem in which
"«they are held by the people of the entire community.
"A number of short addresses ivere mnade by Rev. Father
'E-mery and others in eulooistic endorsecent of the young
"xnen. Each of the young men responded briefly. There was
"'r.o mistalcing, the interest of -the people because tears flowed
"'freely and unrestrainedly and fie scene was one which viil

«"loiig be remeibered.
"'Atthe mass which was solemnized by Father Emery, the
<'eleven young mnen received HoIy Communion. Sermon wvas,
'given to the young men on the occasion and everybody could
"'icel that Father Enxery always, had for his young men -the
";deepest interest.»
It is no ivonder to see how intimate are the relations between F-ather.emery and his young men vhen, we know what
hic has done for them w.hat. they lad done for hlm. Just a year
before tley %vishedto show their gratitude on the fift3eenth unriversary of thc priesthood of their Fastor. The Planet again
relates tlic celebration.
FATHER EMERY HONORED BY YOUNG MEN 0F
PAIN COURT.
Presented with valuable chalice on occasion of l5th amdiversary of ordination.
On Christmas monmmg, after High Mass, the yvoung mnen
"'o! Pain Court prcsented Father Emery witl a $;2M.00 dhalice
gion the occasion of bis 15th anniversary o! ordination to, the
"prirsthood.
The young nien of Pain Court have always shown for
«thecir Pastor, the grzatest love and esteem. that can be expect'cd; cvur since le has been their Pastor, Father Ernery has
'devoted lis grcatest woric to the children and young menx of
«liis parish; ic lias worlkedwlxcre good can be obtained, ana
"the celebration o! today is a proof o! it.

"ht is a well known fact that youngr men wvi11 seidorn ap"9preciate the good that is donc ta thern; howeicr, it 15 pleasing
"ta find an exception. The young men of Pain Court have
«'liighily appreciated ail the good that thieir parish priest hias
"'dane ta thern since lie camne bire seven years aga, and indeed,
"t beiy have shawxî thJeir gratitude ta-day in an unusual manner
"ini presenting him wvith sucli a beautiful chalice.
"In thanking bis young- men, Father Emery wvas exulting
"4with jay. WVhat is the cause of that Joy that 1 fcel so k~eenly
"toda-%?" said hle. "«It is yau, niy dear yaung mexi who are the
"(cause of it. ht is ilat sa much wvhat you have given me, but,
"it is because it carnes frani your good hearts.-"
"In that chialice I sec the hearts of rny young mien united
"'togrether ta do good. In that chalice formed of your gaad
"hecarts, ï v.iII affer daily the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, and
49this chalice will remind you ta nie every day and I wvil1 coni"tinue ta pray and work for yau as ini the past,-" said Father
"lEmery.
EDUCATION.
The year 1919 lias becu a most rcnîarkable anc wvith regardI ta educatiozi.
There is ilot the least doubt that the Frenchi-Canadians
liad ta suifer a long and shanicful persecution wviti -regard ta
tic niaintaining azîd tic tcacinge of their language. spccially
during clic IaSt ten ycars, hiowevcr it is -an incornprcliensibfe
fact titat lias becu already rcgi-stered in thie listory of Ontaria,
for ever, I arn sure. The Friîc1î-Ca1îîdians liave bra-eed the
persecution nîost noblyand calsy;and in spite of ail that
bias beeti sadadtliat %villbc said iu Uic future the people of
Pain Court like ail othier Frenchi-Çaîadiansarc bound ta give
a practical educatiioni ta thecir children; a proof of it is -the folibic-article publislied first in the local papers of Clîathamn
intSeptember ilc4th, an viil vas iecprodluced iu ai the
]Sîglislî and Frech papers, of Çaniada, and even in the Detroit
Fi-cc Press, the ncxt day.
SEER ]EDUCATION
Thirteen yaungr men fromn Pain Court and Bigr Point enter Ottawva University; six young ladies attend Holy Name
Convent at Windsor.
'*Elevcn Y-ounig mien froni Pain Court pax-ish and thlirc
«frorn B3ig Point pa-rishi let Chathani Tues-da-,y niglit for Ot-

"tawa, whiere they wvill enter the Ottawa Bilingual
University,
Z
"taking the classical course.
"At Chatham tlîcy joined a party of llfty three young nieîî
"froni Essex County who intcnld takingç the sanie course. The
"C. P. R. placed a special car at the disposai of the youngy meni.
"The thirst for kîiowledge is not coîifined to the young nmen of
"Pain Court panisl as six young ladies Ieft this veck also0 ta
"attend the }Ioiy Naine convent at\\Virdsor."
So far Pain Court bias given to the world and to the
cliurcli: Two priests, twve1ve Nuns ,two Doctors, aile lawyer,
six teacliers, fourteen nu-ises and four druggcists, besides a
good nuîîîber of ùusiness men scattered ail over. This shouid
be sufllcient to prove tlîat bi-linguai education is not so bad
as it lias been said during t1- la.-t teîî years.
EM'r G3RATION
Pain Court docs, not onllygive meni to churcli and prefession but it lîclps to establisli other countries and so mucli so
that silice the nîoîîtl of Janluary 1911, 128 faiiîjlies have left,
this, parisli for otiier places; andi as Nv counlt a proportion of
tive persons for eachi fanîiiy tlîat niakes an cnîiigratioî -Of
about 640; hiowecer the conditions are îîot too bad, for there is
al-wavs a ncev fiaînily to replace the onc gone; -he Frcncli-Canadiaîs -are faitlî fui to the conîaîîdnîcnt of God: "Increase
and îîîultiply."

THE FRENCH SPEAKING IN PAIN COURT
Not only -irc the pcoplc of Pain Court aluxious to give a
practical education to ilheir childrcn, but they a,.lso teachi themn
tu'bc faithful tu the religions anid national traýditionis of their
forefathers cvcr silice thecir establisluncnt iii Canada.
Anîongst thic ma-zny French traditions, thicre is one Xvihichi
needs o,lie ne;ationctç in order to cstablisli the trtith iii tlîis part
oi the country and anîongst the prcscut genecation: it is the
good French speaking.zSZ
You nî'ay v'isit -aly Frcnich family, even those that have
lhcen the nîost rdcpriveà of educ.-tionl, and you w-i1l liecar the
rFrcnch.i-anguagc spokcn as wvell as, andi evcn far better tlain ini

niuanyv placcs in Franice. anci tis can be foiuid,
c.nly ln one pnish, but in cvery Frcnch parisi ilu Canada.
Thc pronouniciation of certa in Nwor<s inay sceni

not

tag

sometinies, but it is ilot ,iltogetlher %vroile;for instance "il fait
fret' for «'il fait froid: i is cold." Many of these wo'crds are

only pronounced ini the old French wvay, but they are flot
"French patois." This can be explair.ec very easily when we
know that it is almost impossible to deprive a man of his mother tongue. Therefore it is flot at ail surprising that some
p:ople have preserved to-day the old pronounciation of certain
French words.
-It may be said perhaps that the French people make use of
certain -words -%vhichi are flot to be found in the French dictionary. Yes, it is so, and iii the Engiish language also. The
French language is a living language, and needs to create new
words once in a -while to express certain states or conditions
flot existing before. For instance -the word "poudrerie,"ý-to
express a blizzard, is flot to,be found in the French dictionary,
for there was no need of it in France, because there is no snowstorm there such as we have here. The word "poudrerie" is
nmost significant and most beautiful, and the French even admire it.
Lüke-vise the word <'brumante" to, express the time of the
day when it is neither twilighit nor dark; and so on with severai other words. Aitbough those -%vords are not to, be found in
the French dictionary, they wvere ne'ver condemned by the
French Academy, and they are too rich to be abandoned.
There are also severai e-xpressions like "bordée de neige"
tc express a light snow fail of short duration; those expres-ions may flot bc found in the modern or old French books, but
thcy are iiot "patois" for they are too beautiful and too expressive to bc condemned.
Nowhiere in Canada can -%ve find a "patois" spoken by the
French people. The "'French patois" exists only iii the minds
of those wvho have imagined it. Unfortunately, the hostile
p:ress of the country bas magnified that monstrous error and it
bas heipcd to root it in the hecart of the people wvho do flot know
the French language. The expression 'Trench patois" bas
donc as much harmn to, the French people of Canada as the :expression <'Parisian French!' is doing harm to the 'Engsgvhih i
spakngpope f naro.Te Taisa1 Fenh
st'pposcd to be taught ini the English schools of Ontario is
simplya farce, and the laughi of ail those wvho know the French
Ini Pain Court, as in ail other places in Canada, the Frenich
pt-ople do spcak neither the "Parisian French ""nor "'the French
patois," nor the <ýCanadian-French" but they ail speak the
pure Frenchi language.
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